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DEPEND
ON

YOU
todystodydTodaystodaysinsuranceinsurance needs are more complex the risks high

let frank kB hall companycompaiicompainy of alaska help buildyoutbuild youryout

corporationwithcorporation with the spirit and strength of total risk

AlAnamanagementalanagementgement continuous insurance programming with current

insurance analysisplossanalysiS lossploss control and safety engineering self
4

insurance cash conconservationservation programs employeremploydr benefit

consultation the total coverage you need today for a strongkrong

corporation tomorrow

frankfrarikbhallqfcoB hall CO
ofalaskaofalaska

510 V street suite 200260 anchorage alaska99501alaska 99501 2742662274.2662

530 fourth avenue falrbanksalptskafairbanks alaska 99707 4525161452 5161

STATE OVALASKAOF ALASKA

OLDER ALASKANS commission
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALPROKWAL

shffederalptatefederal funds available july vav111963983 thru june 303019841984
SENIORseniorbupumeonucramsemfl0y4nt PROGRAMS

seniorseniors 55yearsof55 years of agaage and over may be enrolled to performorformoriform jobs luchsuch
asa Paraptraleoalparalegallegal assistantsAwistants home chore workerworkers and other help forthefor the
ffrailrail ilelderlyilderlyderlyhilderly food service workers Dfdriverliers outreach workerworkers re
source aldimaide museum aides counselorsCounie lore instructors translatorstranilatonTrani laton
domesticDomeitic violence assistants 611dchild carecars andond enyany other non hazirhagir
dousdouijobjobs
training positionpositions which will multresult in an unsubtldlzedunsubsidlized jobob andor
upward mobility will be given prioritypri6rity
eligible applicants include nonprofitnon profit organizations local unit or
agencies of government and alaskan brandienbrandianorbr indianAndian entitleentities notnoforganorgan-
izedicedized for profit some match may bbe required administrative costcosts

may be used for match only
grantgrani applicationapplications must be postmarked by april 30 19s3M1 andsind re-
ceived by this office not later thenthan may 1010198319m grant applications
will be evallablestevallavailableablestat the following locationslocatlontslocatlons i

senior employment unit older Alaalaskasalaskamalaskansskans commissionc6rnmission
department of administration room 107107211211 fourth st
pouch CCMSMS 0209 juneau alaskaalasike 99611aft9ft11 phone 4653250460250465 3250

howard deDs vore assocalsoc coordinator older alaskansalaskasAlaskans corncom
mission 3601 C stSC suitesuits 600 frontier building
anchorage alaska 9966199503 phone 661423956114230661 4239

employment opportunity division kuskokwlmkuskokwim office dulladulldbuild-
ing bethel alaska 99559 phone 5432865543 2865

timeti-me for
a littleI1talltj rurr&rR


